
NORTHERN MEN

Whoso Intrrrxts have Become Identified
with the Peace anil Prosperity f

the South Address the Free and
Independent Voters of the

North and Tell them

That Fair Play and the Largest Measnre
of Fairness and Liberality Character-I- s

i the Southern People In their
Private as well as Public

Dealings with them.

Kh iimond.Va., September Is. The north-

ern KtUen whime interests, have become iden-

tified with the enduring iieace and future
Iiroaperity f the good people of the State of
the houUi"are not idle or indifferent spectators
of the spirit of party rancor and sectional
fury which agitates the people of our native
States of the arA with nil sorts of exag-
gerated Httetent from the stump and the
press cttnecroing "ktikltix outrages," "im-
proper trewtmcnt of the poor negro," "bull-cloiio- c

white settlers," "disloyalty at the
snutb, etc. Neither are we unmindful of
the duty whieh devolves upon u as citizen
to place before our northern friends a frank,
candid and truthful statement of the real con-
dition of civil and political affairs in thUour
adopted State of the south. We hold that
there is nothing that can contribute more to-

ward obstructing the way that leads to recon-
ciliation and eniiuring peace between the two

rcat sections of our country than to
crpetuatc Ktriinuul aniimmitiethv labored efforts

of subtle itolil icians in search of place and
wer to disguise the truth. We hold that

after a long residence among the good people
of the south, which has afforded us the ut-

most facility for frank, free and social busi-

ness intercourse wc have acquired a more
Jmrfeet knowledge of their characteristics,

sentiments, feelings ami designs than
peffaaaM living remote from ns. As wc view
the people of the south from a northern
standpoint, when we have lecn able to gar-
ner up from an abundance of facts and inci-

dent which have come under our ersonal
observation, there is no foundation whatever
to support the charge of attempting to abro-
gate the fundamental powers o( the govern-
ment, or to entertain the remotest idea of
nullifying the just ami wholesome laws re-
lating to the elective franchise, for Vrvry
elector, white or black, is accorded every
privilege guaranteed by the election laws
to vote freely without intiinidn'jou to cast
his lawful ballot and have, it counted.
We cannot reasonably r.xpect to extin-
guish all bitterness of feeling engendered
by the follies of the I .ate conflict so long

a etly trifles are magnified into gross enor-
mities, and our southern hflUhllll arc charged
wttn nrutisii atir.iHitev inhumanity to
warn DM nrum. .Never is human nature so
quickly delerl as when men charge a jast
ana Benen. p, opl- of prohibiting the nc
Kr" .nink, to act, ami to enjoy the privi

''tJ1' id rational creatures. 1 he truth is, at
a Li election precincts the two races meet and
deposit their voles in one ballot-bo- preside!

rer liv sworn olhit rs chosen from among til
most capable of Imth races and of the several
political parties; the votes of white and black
electors fairly counted in the presence of white
anil colored inss?rtors of the counting pro- -
ivss. I lie same spirit of impartiality is man
ifested in all the judicial departments, where
verv jury impaneled for trial of civil and

criminal cases i strongly tinctured with col
ored jurors, while in very many magisterial
districts we have colored magistrates to ad
minister the law. So, too, in the distribution
of the public school fund, and in the or
''amr.ation ol the Irec schools the same
undeviating impartiality is strictly adhered
to. In short, the lives, fortunes, liberties of
the colored race are as safe in the hands of
the chivalrous sons of the south as thev
would in the hands of the most civilized
and humane on earth. Now, what has in
luecil severe political moralists to declaim

so harshly against the generous people of the
south? t'hieflv this, that the priiuarv cause
which engendered the conflict has long since
cased to exist, flic rights of all races are
conceded to be free and equal before the law.
There is nothing to quarrel about except the
spoils of office. Hence recourse must be liail
to faction, to imaginary wrongs inflicted
upon the freedmen of the south. Nothing
will appease the conquerors bnt to hold th
sword of conquest over the heads not of the
inferior race, but over their white brethren,
who must bu re pre entcit as the bane of lib
erty and public spirit, for what puriKise
Let our northern friends answer the mighty
Question for themselves. Hut must it be
said of us that the passion for place anil
power is so strong as to absorb every
other principle; that the sense of justice,
honor, truth anil decency is overborne in the
great struggle for political supremacy.' Vt

reckon no such hase aspersions will attach
thvinselves to northern settlers, whose chief

si and our common country. Of the social
lations which now exist between the s?r- -

manent settlers and our southern hretliren
we are pleased to say they are of the most
happy nature. Whether we meet for mutual
improvement in knowledge, business and
morals, at the social entertainments, or sit
hn'ethei- at the holl of rt orshile or loin with
our children in the union Sabbath-school- s

which everywhere abound, a reciprocal feel
ing of the utmost kindness and good will pre
vails, and the most salutary and gratifying
results of these intercourses is productive of
frequent intermarriages, which tend the more
xtrongly to rivet the ties of affection anil
brotherhood the two sections. Here
we have another reason why all should depre
cate the lollies, passions and prejudices of
anv nartv. sect or taction which has not to
its sole end anil aim a perfect restoration of
harmony and fraternal good-will- . Our at
tachmc nt to our new homes, to everv scene
snd object, to the mild temperature of th
climate, toithe splendid characteristics of the
sople, increases in projmrlion to the contin-

uance of our residence. Here, indeed( we are
permitted to rejoice in that protection ami
freedom, that lilsrtv of sentiment which the
ninth everywhere affords. We rejoice when
we consider this portion of the universe
which we call America is our common conn
try. Though divided into smaller States for

conveniences only, under the
guiding hand of Providence we are united,
prosperous and "happy, in the free enjoyment
ol the ireneral principles ol popular govern
nient. Of all the distressing evils which
uiHict a State or nation and retard progress
in the development of the great re-

source of either the one or the other,
are those which spring from sectional
abuse; in that it tends so strongly to pur-pirn- 's

of a private malice, disturbs the peace
and tranquility of society, and effectually
bars the great dnor to immigration, the great
propelling power which converts the howling
wilderness into a garden resplendent with
animated life and beaiitv villages swell to
teeming cities, magisterial districts expand
to populous counties, and States to wealthy
empires within themselves. Then why should
we envy the happiness of one man or one sec-

tion over the other? When all have an equal
chance in ihe pursuit of either the renown of
the one adds to the glory of the other. The
greatest advantages in private life alone are
realised from the practice of induMrg, ftaaat-rdy- r

and humanity. All of these noMe refine-
ments reader individuals happy and pros-pero-

wherever practiced, and contribute
toward rendering government as great
and as flourishing as the people. These
are fact which should be
pondered by every citiicn, and pro-
pounded by every true statesman whose heart
dents for the welfare of the nation. Narrow
indeed are the Itoundarie of that wretched
statesmanship which liends the best energies
of the mind toward a perpetuity of sectional
dissensions or foments internal iMw-or- among
the people. How much more desirable and
necessary to enjoy a better feeling of brother-
hood, cemented by the ties of friendship and
good-wil- l; to join in one n nimon effort to
abolish forever all recollection of past diffi-

culties, and to unite in one generous emula-
tion to forgive and forget the miseries of the
past. Would not all sections derive a greater

In

satisfaction to cherish and promote by all
means in their power a more christian feel-

ing of harmony and reconciliation.' Surely
this end may Is- - accomplished by adopting a
general resolution to guard against all unrea-
sonable insult ami triumph ol one party over
he other; to encourage moderate opinions;

no taunts; no unhappy allusions. In a word,
to persuade each other that Isith parties man-
ifested a loo precipitate .eal in opening Upon
each others sanguinary warfare. Thus keep

balaBM in the praise and censure which we

are prone to bestow on one side only. The
nirreeable prospect of present and fu

ture happiness of the Magic or the nation
depends upon moderation. Inspired by the
more loftv sentiments of forgiveness and
moderation; the mind of the truly great will
sink back from the senseless taint of the cold-bbssl-

demagogue and place-seeke- r, and,
swelling with conscious pride and the more
teiu.er emotions of humanity, will rise to the
more exalted sphere of the christian states-
man snd patriot citixen.

North Rlwtlaaippl l umbermen Aaaorl-atlo- a.

From an Appeal Cnrrvsioiident.
IU hnsvilak, Miss., Neptemler 18. The

luinlx i manufacturers of North Mississippi,
in the vicinity of Vocahantas, Corinth,
Burusville and' Inka, met at Burusville to-

day and organised a manufacturers associa- -

tion, styled North Mississippi lumbermen's
association, with A. F, Cook president, and J.
W. Causey secretary. Owing to the increase
in price of labor it was unanimously agreed
to advance merchantable lumber to twelve
dollars per 1000 of any dimensions to twenty
feet, ana twenty-Bv- e cents extra per 1000 on
longer lengths. All heart lumber fifteen dol-

lars per 1000. Dressed luinlssr from two to
three dollars of the present prices. These
price to go into effect October 1st. Crops in
this section arc not as good as last year.

TIIK COTTON CROP

Alunt (he River Will Not be More than
Half a Crop--Ra- ta and told W. t ti-

er the Cause.

From an Appeal Correspondent.!
Mocs-- Landing, Mws., September 13. I

have put myself to a good deal of trouble to
find out about the crop of cotton, and we here
have not a half crop, Washington county the
same, and as far down as heard from, to New
(Weans, Louisiana. The New York Bulletin
gives its reports and Memphis takes her as a
standard. We know more about cotton than
New York, and if Memphis has direct trade
with foreign part and dispatches, who look
to New York for her market, we in the
south know that there has been more futures
than can lie raised in four years, yes more
than will be in eight years. We know the
crop is short in this State and Louisiana.
Texas has forty counties claiming short
crops. Alabama has over twenty counties.
Georgia has a short crop. Then, where is
the big crop? I admit up to the tenth of
August we had the best prospect I ever saw in
the bottom ; hut the rain from that time up to
the present and the army worm have ruined
the crop. There is no farmer who stays at
home and attends to business claiming a half
crop. The farmers who stay around stores
are ready to give a good report, but you
must remember they are not the farmers,
neither are the candy sellers the merchant
from whom we buy our corn, mess pork, flour
and meal. We have done no picking as yet.
It is now raining and all the leaves of the
cotton are falling off and the bolls sprouting.
So you sec we nave no chance for a half
crop, and we arc in the heart of the cotton
country. Greenville says the same.

THE ARCTIC SEAS.

speculation aa to the Probable Satelj
of (he Jeannette anl lee-Hou-

Whalers.

San Francwco, Septemlier 20. Captain
Nelson, of the trading schooner Western
Home, which arrived yesterday, seventeen
days from Alaska, reports that the Arctic sea
revenue-cutte- r 1 homas Lorwtn is lying at a
small port, unable to proceed on her voyage,
owing to immense noes of ice winch bar her
wav. Captain elson further savs that the
ice this year had offered more difficulties to
voyagers of the Northern sea than bad been
known for many years. It has come down
earlier than usual, and packs thicker. Then- -

is hope, however, of the lorwin being able
to proceed in hur search for the Jeannette and
the missing whalers as soon as a break in the
ice occurs. It is generally believed by
whalers familiar with the passage to be taken
by the Corwin that whenever the ice packs
and come in early in the season that a break
occurs, allowing tkc vessel to proceed before
the real cold weather coines on.

BARBECUE

At I c w 1st on, Deaoto I'snntr, Nlwt., To- -
Day IMatlnauiahed Democratic

Speaker-- . The Mlawlonary
Baptist.

From an Appeal CorrcKliondent.J
Llwisbtru, Desoto Co., Miss., September

18 There will be at this place on Thursday,
the twenty-firs- t, a grand old-tim- e Democratic
barliecue, which will be the biggest thing that
we have had in old Desoto county since the'
war, there being more enthusiasm anil the
outlook more encouraging for success than it
has been since that time. The people will
be addressed on the occasion bv the following
distinguished gentlemen: Hon. Van H.
.Manning, lion. r. i . nanns, of nennumia,
and Hon, H. C. Watson and C A. Marshall,
of our county. The Democrats are
solid, the (ireenbackers are falling
n almost to a in ;m. So are many Liberal
Republicans who cannot stand Inner-roo- m

DeOolycr Oarfield, for whom Hon. Thomas
A. Hendricks's speech at Indianapolis is
having its justly merited effect. The Mis-

sionary Baptists have their annual associa-
tion at this place, embracing the third Sun-
day in October. Corn crop good. The cold
weather in Angnst and the heavy rains of
September have cut off the cotton crop at
least one-thir- if not more. Health unusu
ally good.

A SPECK OF WAR

the Horizon or GarHeld'a Mate
While and Black Winer at

Lofcirerheads.

OoLUMBtra, O., Septemlier 19. The trouble
at Corning coal mines will not down, as was
hoped. Yesterday morning the sheriil' of
t'errv county ordered a company ol militia
to the scene, and later called on Governor
Foster for additional troops. In response to
the call, Governor Foster ordered three com-

panies of the Fourteenth regiment, located
here, to proceed at onoe to Corning. In re-

sponse to a riot alarm, sounded by the fire
department at 4 o'clock, these troops assem-
ble!! at their armory, and left for Corning at
6 o'clock bv special train. At 7:30 pan. a
telegram was received by the adjutant-genera- l,

stating that during an exchange of shots
this evening between the military and miners,
three miners were known to have been
wounded, but none of the militia were

SECOND DISPATCH.

A special to the Stair Journal says: "This
evening ihe miners charged on No. 3
mine on three sides. The troopa opened fire
on them, when an inglorious retreat was
made. There were about ten wounded, nine
ot them seriously, while in retreat. Shout-
ing and shooting is going ou promiscuously.

THIRD DISPATCH.
A private telegram states that when the

miners assaulted the works at the Corning
mine they were ordered to halt by the
militia anil that they responded by firiug
upon the troops. The troops then returned
the fire, wounding several men and scattering
the assaulting party. At 11 o'clock a tele-

gram was received bv Assistant-Adjuta-

General Smith, stating tliat nofurther trouble
was anticipated

an ill i mill H I general smith
received a dispatch at midnight saying that
all was qntct. A special to the .Vote Journal
says that another charge is upon the
colored miners

' REINFORCEMENTS.
Colcmbcs, September 1!0. Nothing off-

icial has ' been receive!! y from the
Corning coal mines, but private dis-

patches state that the miners in the HocUng
valley region have quit work and many of
them" have gone to Corning. The members
of the militia companies who did not suc-

ceed in getting off with their associates last
night will go to Corning this evening.

1 I V Kit s FOOTHOLD.

tteventy-riv- e or More t'aaea of Yellow-Fever- .

an Never! Deathw Tlwrc-rrom- .

Near a Qaaraullrae
Minion Kear

New Orleans special to the Chicago s

sickness has been prevailing for
sometime in the neighborhood of fhe quaran-
tine stations on the lower Mississippi river,
alsnit seventv-fiv- e miles below this city. It
was, last week, pronounced yellow-feve- r of a
mild type. Tliere have been some seventy-fiv- e

cases, with several deaths, since the lat-

ter part of August. Joseph Jones, president
of the State board of health, denies that the
disease is anything more than malarial
fever, caused by exposure in the rice
tii Ids. The fact that very few of
the cases hail been thus exposed,
that Jones had not seen any of the casts him-
self, and that there has been intercourse,
una and unrestricted, until recently, be-

tween jlf llj'd ships in quarantine in the
neighborhood1 where this fever prevails, led
Dr. Bemiss, of the National board of health,
to dispatch Dr. Sternlierg, an army surgeon
of experience in fevers of the tiulf coast, to
investigate anil rojiort. Dr. V miss - now in
rceipt of this officer's reisirt, pronouncing the
disease unmistakably yellow-feve- r. The pres-
ident of the National Isiard of health has
tendered the Louisiana State board the sum
of $10,000 to lie used in preventing spread
of the disease. Without consulting this
boanlt President Joseph Jones declined
the aid, claiming the State Isiard waa com-

petent to deal with ihe trouble. A number
of leading citizens holding a diff erent opinion
held a meeting Tuesday evening, and decided
to send a commission of experts to the local-
ity. This commission, consisting of Ir. J.
iiavison, member of the Louisiana State
board of health; Pr. K. W. Mitchell, oi Mem
phis, muniber of the National board of
health; Dr. George M. Sternberger, surgeon
of the army, and Dr. J. D. Bruns, of the
Charity hospital, left for Point Michael yes-
terday" morning on a special steamer pro-

vided bv citizens. The commission returned
this eveniug, but has not yet made public its
report."
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MEMPHIS BONDS

And Baltimore Bondholder The

Appointed by the State
Confronting the Creditors What

they are Likely to Acco-
mplishThe People of

The Taxing-Distri- ct Willing to Deal Fair-

ly by those who Hold the Securities
of the Befit net Corporation A

Fair Statement of Why the
Charter was Abandoned.

Baltimore American, 16th: That the city of
Memphis, Tennessee, owes a considerable
amount of money, and has owed it for quite
a time; that the interest Upon the indebted-
ness has not been paid for years, and that
the charter of the citv was regaled a couple
of years ago, are fact pretty generally
known; and that some Baltimorians are anx-
ious creditors is also a matter not altogether
a secret. The why and the wherefore, all
around, Is hot fully in possession of the pub-
lic, and inasmuch as Baltimore holds the ob-

ligations of Memphis to the extent of some-
where in the neighborhood of $500,000, and
has been a trifle nervous as to the settlement,
the presence in the city of a number of gen-
tlemen from Tennessee is a matter of no lit-

tle moment.
In the January, 1878, term of the Tennes

see legislature, the charter of the city of
Memphis was repealed or abolished; in other
words, the city, as a city, was "wiped out."
A joint resolution of the legislature empow-
ered and instructed the governor to appoint:
committee of five gentlemen to lay the
creditors of the .ex-cit- y a statement of the
condition of its affairs, and to endeavor to
arrange with them a settlement of its indebt
ednes. The governor named Mr. T. B. Tnr-le- y,

chairman, and Messrs. J. K. Godwin, H.
L. tirinklev, K. B. Snowden and P. C. Bethel
and these gentlemen (except Mr. Bethel, who
is sick, nut may come on arrived in
Baltimore yesterday and are quartered at
Barnum's, together with D . D. T. Porter,
president of the Taxing-Distric- t; Mr. John
Overton, jr., member of the-cit- government,
and Mr. F. S. Davis, president of the First
national bank, prominent citizens of Mem
phis, and Judge John M. Lea, of Nashville,
out largely interested in Memphis and the
State generally. they will formally
meet the Baltimore creditors at Barnum's,
and will submit to them a proposition for the
settlement ol tne debt, from here they go
to new lork lor a similar meeting. Sir
Davis leaving for that city last night as aranl
courier. Baltimore is selected as the first
stopping point, inasmuch as more Memphis
bonds are held there that: in
place, the principal o

anv other one
ners Ik ing .Messrs

Robert Garrett & Sons, Messrs. Wilson, Col
ston & Co. (representing creditors), Mr.
Charles J. Baker, trustee; Mr. William T.
Walters, the Equitable insurance company
and others,

A STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

A representative of the Amenean called at
the hotel last night anil saw Mr. Turlev, the
chairman of the committee, and Judge
ljea, who is present in an advisory capacity
Thev stated that the citizens of Memphis de
sired strongly to effect some settlement with
their creditors as will be honorable tothecuv
and satisfactory to the bondholders. "What
protiosition would be suhmitted thev were
not prepared to state ; it would, however, be
of the most liberal character (xissible, and
would Is? lulhlled to the letter if accented
The amount of bonds issued was stated to lie
at least $3,375,300, the proceeds being used
for paVing (largely with the Nicholson
blocks), for railroad subscriptions, to fund
noating indebtedness and tor general city
purposes. Defaults upon the coupons were
made more than a dozen years ago, and
while some intermediate payments hnv.
been made, there has been no regularity. In
February, 1877, the Legislature passed an
act authorizing the issue of new bonds in
lieu of the old, the exchange to be made at
the rate of two old for one new, or fifty per
cent, on, interest to be at six per cent.
upon the "compromise" bonds, and the
coupons to be receivable for taxes.
I'nder the administration of Mayor
Flippen some $2,100,000 old bonds were
surrendered and $1,034,000 compromise
bonds issued in their place. Jiut in any set
tlement made now, it is thought that justic
to an compels all holders to come in upon
the same basis, and it is probable that hold
ers of new bonds will come in as though thev
had not effected exchanges. In this case the
outstanding debt will foot up something more
than Sb.U0U.U00, accrued interest, floating
debt, etc., all being calculated. Few, if any,
of the coupons were handed
in, for the simple reason that little opportu-
nity was offered for such a thing, as the city's
charter was abolished earlv in 188.

WHY THE CHARTER WAS ABANDONED,

Thia matter of the abandonment of
charter has been moHt Heverelv criticised.
has been looked upon by very many as the - the

sharp tricks evade
ment of just debts. "Money 'was borrowed I
bv the city," it has been said, "and was I
spent in one way or another. vhen credit-
ors pressed for the payment of interest upon
their loans the charter was surrendered, and
Memphis was no longer a city, and could not
lie sued." The gentlemen at Rarntiui's put
the matter in another light. There was no
intention whatever, they hold, to evade the
final payment of their just debts, but after
the terrible yellow-feve- r visitation oi 188
the city found itself in a fearful state. Its
finances were demoralized, its trade threat-
ened with destruction, and its salvation de-
pended sanitary improvements
that coniiielled such outlays of money
for sewers, etc., as prevented the interest
payments. Meanwhile, mandamus after
mandamus was issuing against the corpora
tion, anil to st; vc on inevitable destruction
the charter re?al was availed of not to
evade payment of just debts, but to postpone
settlement until atlairs were in a better con-
dition. In proof of this, thev point to the
joint resolution passed at this time authoriz
ing the appointment of the committee of
conference. The population of Memphis bv
the last census was 34,000, and the assessed
value of protwrtv $1V000,(sX), though pro!
ably $2,000,000 of this cannot be relied upon
for revenue, some of it being in arrears for
taxes fT twenty years. The last general tax
rate wiw !?l.lo upon tbcMUO; but the new
sewerage system caused the imposition ot a
special tax of ?S additional $1 due last
March and $1 in DeCsmls?r next. It is esti
mated that hereafter the rate will be raised
to $1 6o, the additional thirty-fiv- e wents being
necessary to keep the sewer in repair.

There has been no little litigation already.
A general bill was filed after the repeal of
the charter by the (iarretts, Mr. Walters and
other creditors, on their own and that
it! ..tim- 1 d tii..in,- w . s. . ,.,,i,i--

seeking to learn by what process they could"

collect their debts. Argument was heard last
fall, but the decision has not yet Iseen ren-
dered. A receiver of the city's funds was ap-
pointed by United States court and anoth-
er by the legislature, and which one is the
one is still a matter for the courts to decide.
Whatever the result of the litigation may be,
say Memphis gentlemen, the people of
the city will pay their obligation to the full
extent ol their ability.

has to the
square mile.

PEBSONAL.

(ieorgia twenty inhabitants

Nearly 10,000 people were killed by snakes
in ine itengai presii'.cuey last year.

The counties of Cherokee, (Irahiftu, Swain,
Jackson and Macon. North Carolina, contain 110;i

mutatis.
A colony of polecats in the church cellar

threw an odor over a recent church
meeting in Maryland.

Jerrv Buckler, a letter carrier of Nashville.
has walked fourteen miles every day, except Sun
days, lortiiteen years.

One hundred and thirty Knglish immi

bonds.

grants, most of whom are men of means, have just
setllco near san Antonio, lexas.

You can't suit a man anyway. He will
scoff at the microscopic bonnet" ou fhe street, and
grow l at the aspiring one in the theater.

Such is the strength of brigandage in Italy
that S000 rural iiolieemen are kept on dutv in order
lo make tne principle routes sale lor iramc.

No trains are liermitted to run in South
Carolina from midnight to midnight Sundays ex
cs-p-t those carrying the Cnited states mail.

Alexander hue, tormerly Kadical con-
gressman from Alabama, is making Hancock
speeches iu Texas. "One by one the roses fad

Mr. Hendricks thinks that William II
Vnellsh is one of lhc best onrai iicrs the lvmo
enUM iirty ever had in the Hoosier Mate mutatis

How is this for a bull. All exchange says :

A Knnxville editor cuwhtilcil a prominent ia
ver that place the other day, using a horse
whip."

General Sceel. who was a Republican til
tom is for Hancock and English, mid says that
tli,- l.ulL-o-f the i. ileal) vote IU New ork
Pennsylvania and Ohio will vote the Democratic
ticket this year.

The Pittsburg Hal says that the departure
of General has caused a deep
feeling of regret in Washington, cnieny ticcausc lie
forgot to contribute anything to the Republican
campaign fund.

A wealthy Mexican, who lives at Chihua
hua where Governor Shepherd has bis silver mine.
ha offered tautx) for the scalp of Victoria, the
Apache chief, who is making so muer. imutue
down that country, and S2.S) lor the scalp of
each warrior of his band.

After Bob lngersoll hail an hour
snd liHv minutes to a Boston audience, somebody
asked him. "How long are you going to keep us
The reply was: "You can go soon ai you waut

I always notice that a, trion generally goes
as hesets his head fiill: The audience broke

but In mat of laughter
A Woman whom we know savs vou may

become very much attached to a young dog the finit
lay you own nun, inn tne secona nay, wnen you

get up and find that he has devoted the mgnt to
gnawing a hole in the sofa pillow, and that feath-
ers can be found In any part of the room, you
don't feel so sure that you love the animal.

Dr. Prince, in a recent journey from New
ork to Saratoga, met a sharp set.

nervous woman, who told him at the top of her
nee that llaown in Monmouth eiiounty. wncrc

I've been ahaout amonth, therc'sabordln' hanusc
for dogs, and ladies send their dogs daown with
nurses to give the nasty little critters the sea air."

Mr. Arthur Suli van's new religious cantata,
The Martyr of Antioch." will. It Is asserted, do

the composer immense credit, ft is learned with
out being stiff, metudlous without being trivial,
distinguished and original, and severely correct,
w ithout Is lngnrv ali'l lemons, ine score oi mis
cantata, as well as that of the "Pirates of fea
sance, ' has been solil to Messrs. I Happen K !o.

General Haskell, of the Salvation army, is
ourneying in the west. At St. Louis he rushed
nit of his tent, and kicked one of the colored boys
who were distnrtiine the meetinc. Repenting
his conduct, he kissed the lad and gave him twenty
cents, bnt the twenty cents did not appease the

ouiigster s wratn, nor tne kiss neai me kick, hu
e had the ireneral arrested. A Hue 01 sou was

posed.
Prince Charles, the childless ruler of Rou- -

manitt, ha adopted as his heir, Prince tcitUiiand,
the second son of his eldest brother, the heredi-
tary prince of Ilohensollern. The youth is now a
pupil In the high school Pusseldorf. The chief
objection to this arfagementcame from his mother,
who, as a devoted Roman protested
against her son's secession to the (Ireek Catholic
church insisted upon by the Roumanian cabinet.

The celebration of the victory of Sedan,
w hich has taken place all over Germany, is, says
the Springfield Republican, the direct result of
the covert threats made in France by Oambetta and
others. Karlter in the year the German govern
ment announced that the usual Sedan celebration
would be this year omitted, but this resolution has
been countermanded since the "fete of the colors
in Paris."

Archbishop Gibbons gives a pleasant pic- -
tere of the pope as he saw him during his recent
visit Rome. "He welcomed me heartily," says
the archbiskop, "and made me feel at home. He is
about seventy years of age, tall and erect, of a very
mm ngure. Hisiace is penecuy paie as paie as

animal Mannings. His countenance snows
:reat intellect, a happy blending of gentleness and
orce of character. He has a benign countenance."

The English parish church of Thirsk has
been infested with scores of bats. Various means
have Iwen tried to rid the edifice of the pests, bnt

i tli little success until three weeks ago, when an
nwl was placed in the church. If the owl did not
lestroy them he had the effect of compelling them
to keep very close quarters. A few months ago the
bats did damage to the pipes of the new organ.
They entered at the wide end and the pipes being
narrow at the bottom, found themselves unable o
get tmck. As many as eight dead hats were found
in
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HOME TELEGRAMS.

NEW YoHK September 20. .1. Elopsky, a mcr
chant of Bedford, Pennsylvania, died in the Brooks
hotel last night irom inhaling gas

SAN FRANCIS!). September 19. The President
and Mrs. Haves attended the First I'ongrc
gational church, Rev. Dr. Stone pastor.

NEW YORK. September 20. The grand jury
found five indictments aindnsl Eliiall Alliger.
charged with obtaining money by means of stolen

NORWICH. September 20. lafavctte Foster, who
was born In Franklin, Connecticut. November 22,
!Si'.. and a direct descendant of Miles Standish,
died tlits morning, afterabrtot illness

WASHINGTON'. September 20 Michael Joyce
and John c. Berry, two soldiers at the t'nitcd
states arsenal in this city, were accidentally shot
and killed Sunday morning while handling a Gat
liiigguii.

WASHINGTON. September 20. For the week
ending Saturday there have been S22, l standard
silver dollars shipped from the treasury depart
ment fur distribution. During the same period in
usv mere were jaow, rja sinupcu

WASHINGTON, September 20. The internal rev
enue bureau lias received a report that Deputy
Collector Latham, of Soutbwestern Virginia, with
a posse ol nine men, has attacked, white in
the discharge "f duty, by fifty armed moonshiners
they were fired upon repeatedly aud compelled to
retreat.

SAN" FRANCISCO. September 19. Michael Da
vitt, the Irish agitator, arrived at Oakland, this
morning, and was escorted through the principal
streets, bv a torchlight procession to Gcnnsnia
hall, where an address of welcome was delivered
by Mr. Nolan, to which Mr. Davitt replied in atel
ling speech. Colonel Deane presided, and there
was much enthsiasm.

WASHINGTON. September 20. General Walker
superintendent of the census, has replied to the
letter ol t oniederatezitCiierai Anderson, wno re-
turned to General Walker his sword, captured
from him rkuinfl the war. at Reams station. Gen
eral Walker cordially thanked General Anderson
for his ireuerositv and tlioimhtfuliiess. and said he
would prize the weapon all the more liecause of its
History since mo war.

NEW YORK. September 20. Patrick Dalton
John O'Kccfe and Patrick Walsli, all longshore-
men, were shot Saturday afternoon in West street in
a flsrht w ith Patrick Barrett, also a longshoreman.
The ouarrel was occasioned by labor troubles.
Barrett would have been killed on the spot by the
crowd but for the timely arrival of the ofheers.
He was cut in the forehead and covered with
bruises from head to foot. O'Keefc was shot in the
side: Walsh in the groin, and Dalton in the breast.
Dalton's wound will probably prove fatal. Barrett
was arrested.

FOREIGN TELEGRAMS.

MANCHESTER, Septemlier 20. The leaders of
the Accrinirton strike are confident of success.

LONDON, Septemlier 20. RiRht Hon. Sir Fitzray
Kelly, lord chief baron of court exchequer, died
Friday.

LONDON. Septemls?r 20. Virulent rinderpest
has iipiK'ared In Vehbonia, the principal cattle
district of Russia.

BERLIN, September 20. The statement of Ihe
Imperial Bank of (iermany shows an increase in
specie ol 7,020.000 marks.

NAPLES, Septemlier 20. The British Mediter-
ranean squadron will probably be stationed on the
A! banian coast for the winter.

LONDON, September 20. The statement that an
insurrection had brobenout in Herat, and that the
iroTernor of the city had been murdered, la un- -

the founded. . .
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LONDON. Sentember 20. The hells of the parish
church of Boston, Licolnshlre. where John Cotton
was for twenty years vicar, were run Friday in
honor of the 230th anniversary of Boston, Massa-
chusetts.

PARIS. September 20. The Rappel states that a
circular wilt shortly be addressed to the various
nii.tirhnrixM FpliirimiK conenirations renuirinc
them submit themselves to the provision of the
March decrees.

eastern

LONDON, September 20. Vienna dispatch
says: "Kisa rasnn. tne jurKisn commaimcr.
has, it reported, returned Irom Scutari, inis
certainly does not open any prospect for the lmme- -
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IXNDON. Septcmhcr 20. Hanlon had a short
spin on the Tyne rnouy. e rowcu a mean.
noWrTTUI SWUM, wm naiUMHW mmm itcci iudu nu
Thursday. He says he is gradually recovering
from the effects of sea sickness.

RIS, September 20. Admiral Jurigurbry.
minister ot marine, ana v aney, minister m iiuun.
works, have resigned. President Grcvy has sum-
moned Gamls-tta- , who attended at Elysee. It is
quite evident that Gambetta is the real author ol
the present crisis.

LONDON. September 20. The viceroy of India
telcvraphs that Ayoob Khan is two marches be-

yond CiirishW, on the road to Herat. II Is rumored
that the Seamindawer people offered to
hut he refused. The telejrrapli line irom amianar
to India has been restored.

QUEBEC, Septemlier 20. A bush Are in the
of St. Georges BeattCC. to have com-

mitted fearful ravages, seven or eight square miles
of roan try having been devastated near the troll- -

tier, niul a large iwimii ' si'".
sides houses and other buildings, burned.

R VGUSA. September 20. The naval demonstm
tion hns been postned until the christians can
leave Dulcigno. as a massaenris feared. The ves-

sels will la' unable to keep their stations soon, as
the autumn storms will begin in a tortnigni. m- -

rntral Sevmour in a dispatch to Risa
forms him that he will lie held responsible for the
lives of christians in ma jiinsiu

l,t- - nwiianmi
BtMMS.

i iu

Septcmlwr 20. The Golosi . Ill .iv-- ni .
in referring to the secrecy maintained in rcgaru to
the objects of the Tckke eXs-itition-

, says: in
view of England's change of policy, the execution
of Russia's intention in regard to Mem Is no longer
necessary. 11 will ouiy ue www). w asw e c""
of Stcpis.-- . as a warning to tcskc in ""'ire. jne
article conciuucs as uuiim s. . j -

and annexations: let Russia devote herself to in
ternal development.

OI KBEC. September 20. The bush tires In tne
parish of St. George are reported to nave commu-
ted fearful ravages. Seven or eight square miles
d country have iiecnnevasuiieu near sue 11.A large quantity of timber aim grain, uesio.es

houses and other buildings nave ucen uurueu. 1 ne
bush tires are raging wiiniu " " '..'.r
scau. Other fires are being rekindled in different
iiartsnf the country, and much valuable timlier
will he destroyed, the tires In Russell and Ottawa
counties continue, and rain is badly needed.

RAGl'SA, Septemlier 20 Eight thousand Alban
inns have occupied the town anu fortress 01 11111- -

cigno expelling two battalions ot TurftMa troops,
who formed the garrison. Risa Pasha. Turkish
ommanuer, not imving reccivcu iimiiirhh m.iu

the Porte to oppose the Albnnians by lorce, wim-dre-

to Goirza. British Seymour
yesterday sent a letter to Risa Pasha, who was to be
iit Scutari it is ascertained that the letter
requires a definitive categorical repiy m rrssm iu
the surrender of Dulclttiio to the Montenegrins.

LONDON, September 20
c, eavs tli.. ni.rthwt-st-

asim

A corresiiondent at Sa- -

part of Macedonia is
very unsettled, nanus caiteu avengers nan-bee-

formed in the chief Bulgarian centers, and
assassinated w ithin the past week a number of
Mi.stems, iuc uilllig one bey nuumci iuhiudwio.
The Musselmans retaliated and many Bulgarians
have fallen victims. ine niugioiaus nrv.

stimulated to these excesses by emissaries
from the principality 01 miiKioiu. mm yowio- -

aeed bv armed bands hovering kwui tne frontier' .. ft 1 7--i : .1 sli.,ia .......it. nn 1111.
Oil the nuigariao sine, ciiiiiu.i. o...
toward turn, tne imigariau gover.ouei.i .u
backers will be largely responsible for the wanton
and unnecessary misery and bloodshed.

LONDON, September 20. Buenos Ay res advices
to the twentv-fourt- of August, received Dy wa 01

Lisbon are 'as follows: On the twenty-tirs- t of Au-

gust the national troops entered the provincial
chambers and ejected the members of the chamber
of deputies at tne point 01 tne nnjouei, isieu
double sentinpls at the doors, and closed the legis-

lature by order of the national government. A
great crowd collected in the street, hut no disturb-
ance occurred. The senators and deputies ad
journed to the municipal nan aim issueoa mani-
festo to the people, which failed to elicit any mani-
festation of popular feeling. The city remains
quiet The municil and provisional affairs are
administered bv General Bustillos, on liehslf of
ihe national government. The weather is line, w ith
excellent prospecl for the wheat harvest.

Scroi. Women Payiii Polltleal Aaaesm- -
neiiiM.

Washington, September 18. The Repub-
licans arc having a truly pitiable time with their
"voluntary1 assessments on government em-

ployes. A' lew days ago. having gone ths rounds
oi the departments, thev sent an asent over to the
insane asylum, who straightway presented his list
of assessments, and. under penalty of discharge,
solicited "voluntary" contributions from all the
employes. Even the women who scrub the cor-
ridors "for SIT a month, upon whieh thev have to
support families, were assessed Si each. The oppo-
sition manifested by these poor creatures to volun-
tarily surrender a quarter of their month's pit-
tance w as so great that the agent was detained
among them too long to hare a chance to assess
the patients. But that may reasonably beexpectcd
any day.

tiovernor Miller fining ta Kew lork.
Little Rock, September 18. Governor

Miller leaves to morrow for New York, by a special
invitation toattend the Democratic
at Tammany hall and 1'nion square, on the twenty-t-

hird instant. During his absence lion. W. L.
Terry, president of the senate, will be the acting
governor.

A STORY OF THE SEA

The Brig Caroline Eddy in the Cyclone

that Destroyed the Steamer Vera Cruz
How Captain Warner and his

Men Escaped the Awful and
Destructive Storm.

Timber-Lade-n Ship that Luckily would
Not Sink, and to whose Rigging they

Clung for Thirty-Seve- n Hour --

A Dreadful Experience Nar-

row Escape from Death.

New York WorH, of Saturday:
steamer Western Texas, of Mallorv's

The
line,

which arrived at this port yesterday, brought
the captain and crew of the brig Caroline
rxirtv, which was shipwrecked in the cyclone
that destroyed the Vera Cruz, and was
stranded on the Florida coast, not far from
where some of the passengers of that luck-
less steamship went ashore. "The captain,
whose name is (reorge W. Warren, and who
comes from Maine, was disinclined to talk
about "his adventures, and It was only by insistent questioning that the following narra- -

t . c . s j e . 1 "

live couiii oe outaiueti irom mm:
"Our brig was owned by A. P. Veaev & Co.,

of Bangor, Maine. She left Fernandina,
Florida, August 27th, bound for Philadelphia
with lumber. There were seven souls on
board James T. Worgent, mate; (Jeorge W.
Chipman, Stewart; (ieorgo P. Brown, Fred-
erick Hansen, John Scott and August Olsen,
members ol the crew, and mvselt. On Satur
day morning the weather was what you might
call nasty. About noon we passed the Vera
Cruz, carrying fore and aft sails and heading
sonth by east. She looked in trim and ship-
shape and I remember remarking to the mate:
'If I had that steamer I wouldn't be afraid of
going on the Florida coast We
lost sight of her about i p.m. We were on
the port tack heading southeast. At midnight
f gave orders to shorten sail. Ihe wind was
not blowing so particularly heavy, but it was
baffling from east to northeast and the sea was
running verv high. We were then in latitude
29 55 with about twenty-fiv- e fathoms of
water under us. It wasn't very far from
this point that we were wrecked, for a big sea
struck us at 3 a.m., and wo hadn't been mak-
ing more than three or four knots an hour
since midnight. Well, yes, sir, it was a pretty
good-size- d sea, a bigger one than I care to
see again. We had furled all sail except the
mainstay sail with bonnet off, and all hands
were on deck. She struck us right in the
eve and never till she reached the

'.1 1 r . 1. . 1 r ta iouiei euu ot tne ong. it was a sea ftae a
mountain. It stove in the bulk head, swept
off the top of the forward house, broke the
main boom and main gaft', ripped off the
skylight from the after house and passed
over our stern taking both boats and tin- da-
vits, together with the wheel. I was steer-
ing at the time, but I dropped down anil fell
to leeward. When 1 picked myself up out
of the lee scuppers I supposed I was the only
man aboard the Caroline Eddy, bnt I found
all the rest of them had managed somehow
to get out of the way how, 1 don't know-an-

more than 1 know how I got out of
the way myself. As soon as the sea cleared
away we made for the pumps, but found
that thev were all covered up with the
wreck of" the main boom and part of the
deck load. I set part of the crew to clearing
the pumps, and having nailed some canvass
over the skylight, took the steward and one
of the crew down to, the cabin to bail water,
for the cabin was flooded. Suddenly we no-
ticed that the brig was listing to starlioard,
and at the same time we heard the mate sing
out to us to come on deck, for she waa going
over. We weren't very slow in getting to
the gangway, but when we got there we found
that the mate had nailed the boards over the
gangway so tight and so close together that
we couldn't get out. I tell you, it made us
sweat, for we could feel the brig all
the time. We had to burst the boards up,
though, and we did. When we got on deck
she was going over.' I jumped an J. let go the
mainstay sail halliards, and by the time 1

got back to the main rigging she was nearly
flat on her starboard side, her mast-head- s

being about fifteen feet from the water. Get-
ting a chance to look around me I found that
all the crew were close by, hanging on ns
best they could to the main-riggin- g. We
knew the old brig wouldn't go down with
her belly full of Florida timber, but we
couldn't tell bow soon we'd be washed
off. Presently she began to right her-
self, having swung round till she got the
wind ami sea under her masts. As she
straightened up the mate crawled up over
the mast-hea- cut away the main topmast,
which was hanging, and came down on the
starhoard rigging. When she was fairly
righted she sunk nearly to the level of the
upper deck. There w a- - a good chance now
of her going over on the port side, so wc all
shifted and crawled over into the opposite
rigging, a task which was not easy, consider-
ing that the sea waa making clear breaches
over us. Just as we got into the rigging an
enormous sea Bwept over her, clearing the
decks of everything that had remained. V e
stayed in that rigging from about 4 o'clock
Sunday morning until 5 o'clock Monday
afternoon. The brig, we knew, would keep
right side up, aa she was sunk $0 low, but
there was no telling how long the masts
would stand iu her. Did we have anything
to eat? Oh, yes, sirloin steak and
ice cream, of course. No, we did not
have anything to eat nor any chance
to sleep either. Well, at 5 o'clock on
Monday afternoon we made land under the
lee about five miles distant. The mainboom
was lying across the eha ni 1 suppose you
could call it which showed where the house
had been before it was washed away, with its
tar cud resting on the tatfrail. lf.e mate
shinned across this sort of natural bridge,
and rove off the tackles and paused the falls
to me, and I made them fast iu the main
rigging. Then we let go Ihe halliards of the
main-sta- y sail, but the sailwound up around
the main stay anil 1 was obliged to send a
man up to clear it. He fell to the. deck and
was nearly drowned. Then we abandoned all
efforts to run the brig ashore and lashed our-
selves in the rigging for another night's rest.
At midnight the brig struck bottom. She
struck broadside on, but swung around liow
on. It was too dark to see anything, hut we
knew by the running of the seii that we were
on an outer reef. We clung to the rigging
while she pounded in over the reef and at
daybreak wc saw that we were not more tlran
a quarter of a mile distant from a beach, upon
which we made out, through the spray
mist a number of people. They had no'lioats
at hand and the sea was running very high.
The brig had happened to drive in .it high
tide, and having pounded her keel out settled

icily down as the tide began to ebb, soSiat we were presently able to leave the rig-
ging and get upon the main deck. Four of us
could swim, but (Jeorge Worgent, the mate;
Chipman, the steward, and August Olsen
could not swim a stroke. At 10 o'clock Hen-se- n

volunteered to make an effort to reach
the shore and get help. We watched him go
on the top of a big wave andsuwthat he had
been caught in a swift current and was being
swept northward along the line of the beach
directly in the lash of the breakers. He was
a strong swimmer, however, and succeeded
in reaching the beach about a mile to the
north of us. Encouraged by Hensen's suc-
cess, George Brown and John Scott
also swam ashore. The title had
meantime reached the end of the ebb
and we saw that there was danger of
the brig's going to pieces at high water. We
therefore made a raft by lashing a bit of
hard pine scantling across a piece of the main
boom, and upon this the mate, steward and
seaman, who could not swim, set themselves
adrift. I never thought they wonld reach
the shore alive, for the raft was under water
more than half of the time. Hansen, Brown
and Scott, however, swam part of the way
out to meet them, and they finally reached
the shore. I then thought it was
time I was getting to laud myself, so I
jumped over and swam for it. We found
that we had landed at Matanzas inlet. We
were met bv Mr. Darius Allen, who had a

summer hotel near by, and who took care of
us over night and the next day sent us as far
aa St. Augustine. The cargo of the vessel
was sold at St. Augustine for $425, and the
wreck for $110."

Captain Warren added that he was anxious
to express his gratitude for the kindnesses he
and his crew had received ever since they
landed on the Florida coast, but was anxious
at the same time to mention the fact that a
Western I'nion telegraph operator at St.
Augustine refused to send any messages for
huu, even one notifying his family of his
safety, unless they were prepaid. The op-
erator explained that his pay depended en-

tirely upon the cash receipts at his office, and
that as he received no remuneration for send-
ing a "collect" message, he did not propose to
do it, shipwreck or no ahipwreck.

Ollalald"
Representing the ehoicent selerteil Tortoie-shel- l

and Amber. The lightest, han.ls.mi. -- t and strong-
est known. Fur sale' in Mempbit by r. L.
Co., 275 Main street.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the error an.l in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay, lo if manhood, etc., I will send areeira' that
will cure you. FREE OF I'HARHE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
Amorina. Send a envelope to the
Rev. Jowru T. Imma.n, Station D., New York City

SKIA" DISKASFX

tic-or-a

BLOOD

REMEDIES.
Skill Diseases are tout, the

Sigrns of JBlood
Poisons.

Skin Diseases issuo from an unhealthy condition
of the blood, and are Blood Diseases. Wilson,

The Ccticcba Rexeoies cure the most obstinate
forms of Blood and Skin Diseases, and Affections
of the 8calp with Loss of Hair, when all other
remedies and methods of treatment fail. Cim-cub- a

Resolvent purifies the blood, renovates and
invigorates the system, absorbs and carries away
poisonous matter, and by enriching and strength-
ening the blood, vitalizes'with new life every' organ
and process of the body. Hence the permanence
of the cures made by the Ccticuba Remisdies.

C'tmcuKA, a Medicinal Jelly for external appli-
cation, arrests disease, eats away dead flesh and
skin, allays inflammation, itching and irritation,
and heals ulcers, sores, and scalp affections with
loss of hair, when the Resolvent is taken Inter-
nally. Cvticvba Soap, prepared from Cuticura, is
cleansing, refreshing, and the onlv natural beauti-fle- r

of the skin, which it softens, whitens, and pre
serves Dcyona praise. 1 iTicraA shavihu ur,
also prepared irom Cuticura, is the first and only
medicinal soap compounded expressly for shaving.

RUNNING SORES

In terest Iuk Account or the Healing; of n
Broken Leg.

Messrs. Lotiirops & Pinkham. Druggists: Dear
Sin. On the 23d of August, 1877, I had the mis-
fortune of having my leg broken, in front of
William Stems' store, by a case of goods
being thrown on me. The bone was set by a phy-
sician of this place. Upon removing the splints,
sores broke out from my knee to the heel, and sev-
eral physicians called it varicose veins, and ordered
me to wear rub tier stockings. After wearing out
about S25 worth of different makes without any
signs of any cure, I bought the Ccticcba Reme-
dies for the purpose, as expressed it at the time,
to be humbugged again. Before half had been
used, I was astonished to see the sores heal up one
by one, and now not one sore is to lie seen. I
recommended the same to a neighboring lady who
had been troubled for yeors with a sore wrist-Aft- er

using hundredsof remedies she is completely
cured. Respectfully yours,

Doveb, N. IL HENRY LANDECKEB.

SALT RHEUM
Ten year. Treat ol Iy ten Physicians.

Vised all kinds of Medicine.
Messrs. Weeks & Potter : Dear .s'irs. I feci it my

duty to inform yon of what your Clticcra Reme-die- s

have done for me. 1 have sutTered from Salt
Rheum, for ten years, been treated by at least ten
physicians, and taken any quantity of medicino
without cure until I took your remedies, which
have been perfectly successful in my case, leavuig
the skin on my face, scalp and body as white and
free from humor as anybody's.

Yours truly, STEl'HEN H. LOVEJOY.
Acat'B.v, Me., April 3, 1879.

itchinOumor
For cloven yean cared.

John W. F. Hones, 'Esq., North Hampton, N. H.,
well known as the originator-o- f the Citizens' Line
Coaches, Rocton. writes that he has been cured by
the Ctni tiBA Remedies of an itching Humor,
from w hich he has been a great sufferer, as all his
friends know. He considers them the greatest
remedies of the age.

CUTICURA REMEDIES,
l ur. Blood, Skin and Scalp Humors,

Are pn parcd by Weeks & Pottek, Chemists and
Druggists, 300 Washington Street, Boston. 21 Front
Street, Toronto, Ont., and x Snow Hill, Loudon,
and for sale by all Druggists. Price of CtmcUBA,
small Imxcs, 60 cts. ; large boxes, SI: Resolvent,
f1 per bottle : CUTitt'HA Medicinal Toilet Soap,
25 cents per cake: Ct'Tirt'iiv Medicinal Sua vino
Soaf, 15 cents; in bars for Barbers and large
consumers, 50 cents.

tLLlW'"vbVTAICWPLVsTER8
Instantly relieves Pain, Soreness and Weskness

HYPOniOSFlHTES.

COMPOUND SYRUP JgS?

POWER OF ARRESTING DISEASESTHE bv this preparation is hononibly ae- -

knowlcdged by the Medical Faculty in every
tiun where it has lieen introduced ma tne i

sale is the best iruarantee of the estimation

sec-
arge

which it is held by tne public. This Syrup will
cure Pulmonary Consumption in the first and sec-

ond stages: will give great relief and prolong life
In the third. It will cure Asthma, llronchitis,
Laryngitis, and Coughs. It will cure all diseases
originating from want of Muscular Action and

Nervous Force. For the effect produced by
I KI.I.OM S S t'OnPOl'XD 8YRI P OF

HYPOPIIONPIIITEN
In Diseases of the Lungs, the inventor is permitted
to refer to the Medical Gentlemen of St. John, N.U.,
whose signature are attached hereto:

WILLIAM BAYARD. M. D.
EDWIN BAYARD. M. D.
THOMAS WALKER, M. D.
JOHN HERRYMAN. M. D-- . En.
DR. JOHNSTON K. L. B. c. s., ED.
GEORGE KEATOR M. D.
W. 11. HARDING, M. B. C. 8.
J. I). WHITE. M. I).
T. V. CARRITT, M.D.

I, Aaron Alwaru, Mayor of the city of St. John,
in the Province of New Brunswick, having exam-
ined the signatures attached to the foregoing per-
mit of reference, hereby certify that 1 believe them
all genuine. I can also testify to the high them-penBr-

value of Fellows'st'orapoitnil Syrnp
of HypophtMphitc. and consider it deserting
of attention by the profession generally.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto
great set mv hand and affixed mv Seal of May-se-

oralty. at the city of St. John, this sith
rf nv nf Mwnsn ill the venr of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eigh-

Sold by all Drnncintn. 1 per Bottle.

WIRE WORMS.

MIS!
t FOR POORS and WINDOWS,

VY for Storehouses and Dwellings ; Desk and
Counter Railings, etc., made to order at

211 Main Street, Memphis.

COTTON FACTORS.

J.J.RAWLINGS&CO

Cotton Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

332 Front Street,
Up-Stai- rs - - - Memphis.

AND TIES FURNISHED CCSTOMo
BAGGING Will sell cotton ofl" wagons for thos
who wLsh immediate sales.

SAFE RITTERS.

A vegetable preparation aDd the only fture
tneay in the world for Brlfflit. DLtei..
li.rx'K n. and'AI.L. Kidney, Liver and

t riimrj biaea
BTostimonlalsof tbebUhest order tu procf

of tbeae statements.
VFor the corn of nintotea, call fbi War.

er a Safe DLubete. Care.
IWFor the cure of Brlcnfa and the other

(lis.-u.- eal I for Warner. Safe Kidney
and Liver Care.

HIS

jrWantier's
Reme-

dies are sold
by Druggist s
and Dealers
iu Mcdiciueeverywhere.
EEWAENER&CO,

Rorheater, N. V .
tb Send for Pnmohlet
ami TestiLuuuUUa.

YEIXOW-FEVK- R CTWC

Conquered at Last

DR. WM. CAWEIN'S HALESIA!
An iiralltnle t'lire and Preventive lor

Yellow-Feve- r and all Malarial and
Conlng-lo- DiMeaaen.

DR. WM. CAWEIN'S CHILL CURE

For ( hill and Naamp Fever.

Six doses will break the worst type of chills and
fever, if dirertioM are strictly followed.

These remedies arc purely vegetable, and
contain nothing poisonous.

Safe

Proprietors,

N. W11.KERSON & CO.,
lirueihsts.Wholesale

331 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

GOODBAR &C0MPNY $195000
WHOLESALE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOSTON, MASS. - - MEMPHIS, TENN.

We are receiving daily large shipments of Goods Direct
from the Factories, and all Merchants visiting Memphis
will find it to their interest to examine our Goods and
Prices before buying.

J. C. Neely. S.

AM)

: :

OFFER FTftHRES.

MOORE.

H. lirooks.

Brooks, Neely & Co.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 367 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

SHERWOOD & CO
WHEELER, TICKENS

ft'holeaale Dealers

Buckets, Tabs,

Paper Hani.
Croquet Sets,
Butler Plates,

Brooms, Churns,
Sirters, Twine,

Boards,
Buckets,

OPPOSITE

Neely.

invited to us
pirrcnasing

Trays,

Pnuer,
Toys,
Etc.,

PEABODY HOTEL.
Merchants respectfully

300 doz. Polls direct importation, Jnst received.

HEBRON, HAYNES & CO.

Cotton Factors, Commission Merch'ts H. GETCHELL,
266 Front-street- , Memphis.

llraflqnarterM for the ARCHER brand nt Cigars. (Clear
Havana

IKE RICE, Me of Rice, Jacobs &

LOW

&

la

ash
Well

are call and see

Co.

(X).

goons m uiis

(SUCCESSORS TO SCHMIDLAPP BROS.) WHOLESALE

Hps, Cipi's ml Titaa
Front street, Memphis.

W, ROWLETT & CO.

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

355 Front Street. Memphis Tenn.

and Dealer in

Marble, Stone and Granite.
Ordera promptly and Satisfactorily Filled. Call and him,

Corner Weeond and Adanw Streets.

THE THE
and

S. T. &
No. 2 Row, Tenn.,

KU. AUENTN FOR
EtcSTEAM ENUINEN, UOILERN.

WA 1IIKKV AXI AliBH'l 1. I WPI.KHIEXTW OF A EE. KlBfOW.

II.

315 MAIN

AT

C. B.

Ccdnrwnre,

&

J

H.L.EMERTS
UNIVERSAL

COTTON GIN
And

WORLD

Baying, Examine

CARNES CO., AGENTS,
Howard's Memphis,

URIST-MILln- S,
COTTON-PRESSE-

J. WELLI'ORD, Mr:. lion A- Welirrd.

Furstenheim &Wellford!
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Cotton Factors,
o. 276 Front Mtreet, - Wemphiw, Tennessee.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
clappTtaylor,

Booksellers, Stationers, Blankbook Mf'r's

STREET,

JKJJJL.KJ

302

Wholesale

SAW-MILL- S,

AND

BEST

PRINTERS,
: : MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

... i I. . . - . i - .iL'Di'tllVTd 'TY1 IVl'P fTK f Sf A l.I.VWy ai-C- S Hook. Ktatlonery Kir., Et which we

VERY

Moore, Bassett &
DEALERS

HflIM SASH AMI MIES
I.I n HI H. LATH AB MH.aiCiI.EM,

NOS. 351, 358, 359 ASP 385 SECOND STREET, MEMPH1&

J. T. FAR6AS0N &, CO.
Wholesale IC04 ICS COTTON FACTORS

Front Mtreei, Memphis, Tennessee,-
Cottou Faetor and CoinniiNHion Merchants,

HM Caravier Mtreet, Orleans. I.or Orleans have prompt careful
a carefully staple and Fancy Omria WgH,

i.ninrs Tniiiu-coini.- l Ciuan. ill MKMI'IH.- -. ami Mill sell a- -

urkur-- . bill f'.r iirlk s desire it, will makmrcbasc

AY

Deiorc uue.

or
I

lit

mtm

AW1

the
that

H. M.

LATE

Brashes,

dler.

lowest.

Etc.

JOH C. YOST.

see

IN

re CsH It.

I.IM

I.Tl'lt

L. Late

; :

in

LA ROE ANDW

G. T. BASSETT.

TTE1NN.

U I V
369

AM)

Slew will amimi'!Siitlvy lanAud selected stock
stock

market.
Ve carry no

O.RHUNT&OO.
WHOLESALE

Condenser.

Co.

in KOCKKN

No. 306 Front Street,
MOSBY Sc HUNT BLOCK, - - - - MEMPHIS, TENN

Proprietors of the Celebrated Brand of "Trade-Mar- k Flour."

Cotton Premiums.
$900 00 FOR THE BEST BALE

MEMPHM COTTON EXfHAStlE,)
Mem mis, Tenn., September 11, 18W. )

Hon. Jacob Thompson, President Shelby County
Agricultural Association:
fiEAB Sib At a meeting of the President and

Board of Directors of the Memphis cotton
heldthlsday.lt waa

Resoi-ved- . That this Exchange, in addition to
premiums already offered by yonr Association, do
offer the following Premiums on Cotton to be ex-

hibited at your Fair, October 12th ; that exhibitors
be invited from West Tennessee. Mississippi, u

from that nortinn of Alabama lying north
of the Sand Mountains, and from Missouri.

TKKSS.
Each bale of cotton exhibited to weigh not under

4"i0 pounds. To be oi the growth of crop ol isso.
ivi naie aamitieo mat um ubuh cawuiwi
where. Each bale ot cotton ottered must be regis-
tered on entrance, under head of First or Second
Class. Premium awards to be made by a commit
tee of experts, to be appointea Dy me noaru oi
President and Directorsof thLs Exchange.

PREMIUMS FIRST CLASS.
For the First, highest classing, long-stapl- e balc,$ 300
For Second, highest classing, long-stapl- e bale as)
For Third, Tiighest classing, long-stapi- oaie
For Fourth, highest classing, long-stapl- e bale. .

SK'O.M CLASS.
For the First, highest classing, upland bale, Ir

respective of staple
For the Second, highest classing, upland bale,

pcetive of staple
For the Third, highest classing, upland bale. Ir-

respective of staple .
For the Fourth, highest classing, upland bale.

irrespective ot staple
SWEEP-STAK- E BALE.

For the highest classed bale, irrespective of
staple, the Cotton Excnange win pay lor,
and own, the sum of

100

300

ioo

500

Making in all the sum of 8100
Very respectfully,

TJAVID P. IIADDEN, President.
Sam M. Gatb, Sec'y and Sup't

Bp in addition to above premiums offered by
the Memphis Cotton Exchange, the Shelby County
Grange Association offer for the Best Bale ot tot-to- n

(irrespective of staple) exhibited, $100; and for
second Best Bale, $50. This guarantees the sum of
19011 for the Highest Classing Bale of Cotton ex- -

liloited, irrespective ot staple: ana si lor mo
Second Best Bale, irrespective ot staple.

BRICK AW STONE MASONS.

Signores PLANAS & R0QUETE
TWO THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL

STONE AM BRICK MASONS,
LOCATED IN THIS CITY, AND OFFERHAVE services to those wishing work done

in their line, In the highest style of art. Home-
building, stone-cornice- . Mantels, Stairs, Mosaic
work, etc.. a specialty. Kates win De reasonable.
Address CONTINENTAL HOTEL, 38 Jefferson st.

ROOFING.

Fnonis
G.

Retail

ELASTIC
Gravel and Steamboat Roofing,

ELASTIC PAINT.
years of tests in different climates, thisAFTER Is acknowledged superior to any

In use. I apply it to Tin, Iron or Shingle-roof-

.en k v Awnings and Porches. It forms a heavy elas-
tic coat: does not crack and peel off as ordinary
paint; stops all leakage permanently; is proof
against moss, sparks, coals of fire and water.

Hooting Materials always on nauu tor saic.

Office, 35 Gayoso St., Memphis.

acUjrOttictanaUhla
TA1XOKN.

WM. P. MIDA,
THE TAILOR.

PALE RTYEBB HAVING JUST RECEIVED
fall Stock of Fine Wotha, Caanimcrefi

and Worsteds, we take pleasure in asking an in-

spection of our styles and a comparison of our
prices with those of any house east.
WILLIAM P. MIBA THE TAILOR,

15 JonTcrnon Street, Henaptala.
mw Open until 10 o'clock.

jSlager & Goldbaum,
THE TAILORS,

NOW A COMPLETE LINE OF FALLHAVE WINTER (DOOM. Ther respect-
fully solicit one and all to call and examine Styles
and Prices before aivtnn your orders. No trouble
to show goods. All work guaranteed. WIn ad-

dition, we bare a line of goods suitable for Con-
ductors, Fire and Police Department.

Mr. T. jt 'uuii is now wnn us.
SLAUER & GOLDBAUM,
comer Jcffenwn and Second.

JEWELER.

V.B.THAYER
MANUFACTURING

Jeweler and Optician.
WntrlM-ft- , Jewelry,Sihprarr,rirks. ftpeetaelem. Y.tr.

Repairing Watches and .Chronographs a specialty

265 Main St., Opp. Court Square.
ld Gold and Silver Wanted..

PRODUCE.
L. LAWHORN. NEWSOM.

L. LAWHORN & CO.

General Commission and

Produce Merchants,

344 Front Street,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

PVRMCATIONS.
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A. J.VIENNA
IMPORTER AaiD DEALER 1JI

RIFLES and PISTOLS
AMMUNITION

AND FISHING TACKLE,
345 Main St, Memphis.

POWDER AJI SHOT DEPOT.
RepairinK Done and Warranted.

NOW A COMPLETE STOCK OF BREECHHAVF. Ihe Scott, Grerner, Claybrough,
Colt and Moore make on hand.

Asoomjjlcnbcii
DYEING.

FANCY DYElNS.

DRY CLEANING.
Dimu. in all fabrics cleaned ""!";'

..mortal tin ajawg TSjEHCLmf

.ad theatrical drew, aie 11 M
. --""rOoi: I. 1U1.1- -1 In esi'leo


